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A ltland and Zirnbauer reply: In the preceding

com m ent [1] Casati, Izrailev and Sokolov (CIS) claim

thatourrecent�eld theoreticalanalysisofthe quantum

kicked rotor[2]m isses an im portantdynam icalfeature:

thedi�erencein behaviorbetween rationaland irrational

valuesofT = �=4�(� beingthetim ebetween kicks).W e

rejectthatclaim . The rationality ofT does play a fun-

dam entalrole in our Letter (referred to here as I).W e

were kept from reviewing the num ber theoretic aspects

in Iby space lim itations,and welcom e thisopportunity

to dispelany confusion thatm ay haveresulted.

Itiswellknown (cf.Ref.[10]ofIforareview)thatthe

quantum physicsoftherotorisqualitatively di�erentfor

rationalasopposed toirrationalT.In ourLetteronlythe

rationalcasewastreated.Indeed,whatwedid wastoin-

troducean upperangularm om entum cuto�L (or,equiv-

alently,weputthesystem on an angularlattice),thereby

im posing aquantization condition thatforcesT to bera-

tional. To m ake this point clear,let us briey review

how the topology ofphasespacerelatesto the period �:

Take the classicalphase space � ofthe rotor,which isa

cylinderS1 � R,and com pactify itto a 2-torusS1 � S1

by im posing periodic boundary conditions not only for

the angle � butalso forthe angularm om entum l(with

period L 2 N).Canonicalquantization then requiresthe

eigenvaluesoftheoperator�̂to bespaced by 2�=L,thus

givingtheangularlattice.M oreover,L-periodicity ofthe

FloquetoperatorU (Ull0 = Ul+ L ;l0+ L )forcesthe period

� to satisfy a quantum resonancecondition,i.e.to beof

the rationalform � = 4�n=L with n 2 N.Conversely,if

� = S1 � R and � ful�llsthe quantum resonance condi-

tion,U com m utes with the operatortranslating lby L

unitsand Bloch’stheorem saysthattheeigenfunctions 

ofU organizeinto sectorslabeled by a Bloch wavenum -

ber�: (l+ L)= ei�L  (l).By choosing to focuson one

speci�csector,wearriveatthecom pacti�ed m odelwith

periodic(�= 0)ortwisted (�6= 0)boundary conditions.

Thus,thequantum resonanceofthekicked rotordoesnot

\m ysteriously disappear between eqs.(6) and (8)" ofI,

asisstated by CIS,butisfundam ental(though im plicit)

to the form ulation ofthe m odelwe treat.

W hy did we choose to com pactify? O ur m ain m oti-

vation was that discrete sym m etries such as those due

to the num ber theoretic properties of T, are not easy

to keep track ofin the approxim ate steps that are per-

form ed in the late stages ofour analysis. These steps

arevalid ifand only ifthedom inantcon�gurationsin (6)

are Zll0 = �ll0Zl where the �eld Z l variesslowly with l.

In thepresenceofexactorapproxim atediscretesym m e-

tries,they becom e invalid in general. For exam ple,for

T close to rationaln=L,where eî�L U e� î�L ’ U ,addi-

tionallow-energy m odesappearatwavenum ber� 1=L.

These are lostby the naive gradientexpansion without

priorcom pacti�cation.W eavoided thisdi�culty by tun-

ing T to a rationalvalueand taking careoftheresulting

discrete sym m etry by restriction ofthe phase space. (A

sim ilar desym m etrization strategy was used in order to

dealwith tim ereversalsym m etry;seefootnote[13]ofI.)

Another bene�t from com pacti�cation is thatwe can

break tim e reversalsym m etry by kicking the rotorwith

kcos(̂�+ a),where a 2 [0;2�=L]isclosely analogousto

an Aharonov-Bohm ux threading a m esoscopicm etallic

ring.CIS arguethata isapuregauge,which cannotever

a�ect the two-particle G reen function (1) of[1]. W hile

thisisso for� = S1 � R,itisnottrue forthe cohom o-

logically nontrivialring topology weconsider[3].

By construction,the �eld theory ofIinheritsthe ring

topology,i.e. the nonlinear � m odel�eld Q obeys the

boundary condition Q (l)= Q (l+ L).W hatarethe con-

sequences? Theanswerdependson thesizeofL relative

to � = k2=2 + :::, the localization length. For L < �

the quantum m otion isdi�usive and statesextend m ore

orlessuniform ly around the ring. In the opposite lim it

(L � �),di�usion isbroughtto a haltby quantum inter-

ference e�ects causing localization. However,the wave-

functionsareexpected to haveexponentially sm alltails,

reachingaround thering even in thiscase.Truelocaliza-

tion ispossible only in the irrationallim itL ! 1 . Let

usem phasizethattheem ergenceoflocalization forL > �

isnotincom patible with theresurgenceofwavefunctions

thatispredicted by Bloch’stheorem .

To conclude,we rejectthe insinuation thatthere is a

\hidden random -m atrix ensem ble" in ourLetter.W eare

con�dent that the steps leading to the �eld theory (8)

are valid for the com pacti�ed or angular lattice m odel

under consideration. The dom inance ofdiagonal�elds

Zll0 = �ll0Zl is ensured by the lim it of hard driving

k� � 1,while the gradient expansion is an expansion

in powersofk=�� k� 1,valid forlargek.
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